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July 4, 1960 
Mrs . Haz el Estes 
1811 Embury Ps rk Rd . 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
Dear Hazel: 
I hav e been following your sickness in the 
Northri dge bulletin and certainly hope you 
a r e f eeling better at this time . 'rho death 
of .1rs . Mogle I know leaves your fo l ings at 
a low ebb . Certainly , she was more than a 
mothe r - in- law to you . She was a rea l r iend 
and Christian lady . 
I hope that you iill take renew d courage 
to live the Chr istian life . It is a great 
profession hich should cont r ol everyt hing 
that .you do . I ~as so happy to have the 
privil ge to hear yo ur con1J sion of Christ 
and to baptize you . Let this letter stand 
as a personal concer n for your continued 
pror;re ss in being a. strong Chr i tia.n . 
Mrs . Mogle w s 1 ade happy at your obecti nc 
of the principles of Christ . et her memory 
in your heart be just one mor mot i ve for 
a strong dedicete d life o f s orvice to God anj 
His Son . 
Your brother in Christ , 
John Allen Cha..1.k 
